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Distance FromHome to theNearest TobaccoOutlet
MayNot Reflect the True Accessibility
To the Editor In their Original Investigation in a recent issue of
JAMA InternalMedicine, Pulakka et al1 examined the associa-
tion between walking distance from home to the nearest to-
bacco outlet and smoking cessation and relapse. We noticed
several limitations that should be considered.
First, Pulakka et al1 simply used the distance but did not
consider thewalkability2 of the neighborhoods, including the
street connectivity, land use mix, and residential density. A
neighborhoodwithhigher street connectivity, forexample,has
higheraccessibility to tobaccooutlets thananeighborhoodwith
lower street connectivity, providing that thewalking distance
from home to the tobacco outlet is the same between the 2
neighborhoods. Landusemixand residential density also con-
tribute totheaccessibility to thetobaccooutlet.Therefore,mea-
suring thedistance fromhome to the tobaccooutlet alonemay
not reflect the true accessibility. Second, assessment of smok-
ing behavior in this study has also raised concerns that some
nonregular smokersmayhavebeenmisclassifiedas if theyhave
quit smoking. Third,walking distance fromhome to the near-
est tobaccooutletwas the focusof this study, but the individu-
als’ functional capacity (eg, walking ability) and transporta-
tion preference (eg,whether the individualswalk or use other
meansof transportationwithin theneighborhood)werenotad-
dressed. For example, riding a bicycle for 1 kmandwalking for
1 kmrequiredifferent energyexpenditure andmayaffect their
motivation to go to the tobacco outlet. Fourth, the perceived
distance to the nearest tobacco outlet should have been ad-
dressed, as the perceived environmentmayhave stronger im-
pact on behaviors than the actual environment.3
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InReply Inlarge-scaleepidemiologicalstudiessuchasours,1mea-
surementof the exposure andoutcome is seldomerror-free or
evenwith thehighestpossibleprecision.Frankandcolleagues2
havedevelopedawalkability indexusingparcel-level informa-
tion andvalidated thismeasure through travel surveys in 2 re-
gions of the United States in 2010. Their walkability index is a
composite index including residential density, retail floor area
ratio, intersectiondensity,andlandusemix,anditwasdesigned
tobe related to transportationpreference.2 Suchdatawerenot
availableforourstudy,whichwasconductedinFinlandandcov-
ered a timeperiod from2003 to 2013. Similarly, although self-
reported smoking is a strong predictor of a range of smoking-
relatedhealthoutcomes,3somemisreporting isstillpossibleand
ideally assessment of cotinine concentrations would have
complemented self-reports to addprecision to theassessment
ofsmokingstatus. Inourstudy,1onlyself-reporteddataonsmok-
ingwere available. Furthermore, we could not assess walking
ability of the participants or individual differences in perceiv-
ing the distance to the nearest tobacco outlet.
It is important to considerwhether these limitations are a
serious threat to thevalidity of our study.Wecompared smok-
ing behaviors using a within-individual analysis of partici-
pantswho livednearer tobaccooutlets at onepoint in timeand
further away at another timepoint. In this design, the partici-
pants were their own controls, and therefore the observed
within-individual increase in quitting among smokers when
the distance from home to the nearest tobacco outlet in-
creased is unlikely to be owing to between-individual differ-
ences in reporting style, walking ability, transportation pref-
erences, or differences in ways of perceiving distance. Thus,
wewould consider lack of data on these characteristics an im-
plausiblesourceofmajorbias inourstudy.Moregenerally,most
of themeasurement issues raised by the authors are presum-
ablynondifferentialwith respect tosmokingstatus—theyprob-
ably attenuated the true associations.
Lee and colleagues also argued that lack of data on sub-
jective perception of the distance to the nearest tobacco out-
letwas a limitation. Suchperceptions are undoubtedly an im-
portant focus in psychologically oriented research, but our
study1 sought to findmore objective evidence that will facili-
tatedesignof smoking-related interventionsandpolicy. In that
respect, the geographic information system–assessed dis-
tance to the nearest tobacco outlet, which was our exposure,
seemsamoreuseful intervention target. This assessmentwas
based on street networks.
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Advancing theHealth of Lesbian, Gay,
and Bisexual Adults
To the Editor In an Original Investigation in a recent issue of
JAMA InternalMedicine, Gonzalez et al,1 usingnational health
surveillancedata,observedthat lesbian,gay,andbisexual (LGB)
adults experience health disparities that warrant clinician at-
tention.These findingsweredescribed, incorrectly, as“the first
to capture the disparity in a population-based sample rather
thanaconvenienceorclinic-basedsample.”2(p1352) In fact, these
effects havebeenwell documented, both in theUnitedStates3
and elsewhere,4 in population-based studies published in the
scientific literature.
It is time to use this knowledge to implement changes in
clinical services and research. Although many US health sur-
veillance systems measure sexual orientation, this is not yet
integrated in our electronic health records or public health
reporting systems. Furthermore, these data systems are not
designed to explain why these differences exist nor how sys-
tems should be redesigned to respond to the patient-
centered needs of LGB individuals. To advance the health of
the LGB population, science must build on what is known
andmove with the proper protections to collect sexual orien-
tation data as a necessary aspect of health care services.
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In ReplyWethankCochran et al for their insightful comments,
and we agree that our study1 on health disparities in the les-
bian, gay, and bisexual (LGB) population adds to the mount-
ing body of evidence that people who identify as LGB experi-
enceworsehealthoutcomescomparedwith theirheterosexual
peers, potentially due to the stressors that LGBpeople face as
a resultof interpersonalandstructuraldiscrimination.AsCoch-
ran andMays have previously noted, “research on LGBpopu-
lations is still in its infancy,”2 compared with health dispari-
ties researchon racial and ethnicminority populations.Other
researchershavealsonoted that thework to resolvehealthdis-
parities in the LGB population has barely begun.3 Our study
helps broaden the knowledge base on LGB health disparities
to the readers of JAMA Internal Medicine, as it is imperative
for clinicians to understand, accept, and address the health
needs of LGB and transgender (LGBT) patients. We encour-
age JAMA Internal Medicine to continue publishing impor-
tant findings documenting LGBT health disparities and best
practices for eliminating those disparities. Doing so will help
healthcareproviders implementpositivechanges in theirprac-
tice. Meanwhile, recent developments at the National Insti-
tutes of Health will help build the research capacity for LGBT
health. Specifically, the National Institute of Minority Health
recently designated sexual and gender minorities as a health
disparity population for research purposes.4 This designa-
tionwill broaden fundingopportunities and researchonLGBT
populations, among other sexual and gender minorities. We
commend these efforts and encourage high-impact journals,
like JAMA Internal Medicine, to continue reporting new dis-
coveries and advancements in LGBT health.
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